
WHAT TttB CHOIR HA WO ABOUT THE
KETVBOMET.

A foolish lit tie maiden bonght a foolish lltllo bonnet.
With a ribbon, and a foathor, and a bit of laoe upon It,
And, that the other maidens of tho little town might

know It,
8ho thonght ebo'd go to meeting tho next Sunday,

Just to (how It.

But though the llttlo bonnet was scarco larger than a
dime,

The gottlng of It lottled proved to be work of time ;
So when 'twas fairly tied, all the belli bad topped

tlnlr rimrtng,
And when she mm to mtetlnff, Mm tnrajta tH

folks were, tinginff.

So this foolish little maiaen Mooa nd waited at th
dOotl . r

And she shook her ruffles out behind, and smoothed
them down before.

"Hallolmih! hallelujah ."'santf the choir aboTe her
bead- -

"Hardly knew yout hardly knew you:" were tho
words she thonght thcyaid, '

This made the little maiden feci so very, very cross.
That she gave hor little mouth a twist, her Utile bead

a toss ;

For she thought tho yeiy hymn they sang was all
bout her bonnet,

With the ribbon, and the feather, nnd the bit of laco
upon it.

And she would not trait to listen to the sermon or the
prayer,

Bat pattered down the silent street and hnrried up
the stair.

Till she reached hor llttlo bureau, nnd In a bandbox
on it

Hod hidlrn safe from critic's eye, her foollbh little
bonnet

Which proves, my little maidcnMhat each or you will
find

In every Sabbath service bnt an echo of your mind ;
And that tho little head that's filled with silly little

airs
Will never geta Messingfrem sormons or from prtfycrs.

UP IX A BALLOON.

BY REV. SEO. II. UEPWOllTir.

How curious it is that whenever there
is one great show, a dozen little dries
cuddle close to it. In Boston tho huge
Coliseum stretched itself like a giant on
the New Land, and for squares around
smaller and larger booths preempted a
favorable location, where nostrums and
novelties were dispensed to those who
were not yet bankrupt. Monstrosities
gratify the morbid taste, aid fascinating
sticks of candy allure the appetites and
deplete the pockets of the younglings.

Having arrived at years of discretion,
I passed by on the other side, and was
walking leisurely homeward, when my
attention was arrested by a mysterious
inclosure, in the centre of which swayed
to and fro a magnificent balloon, which
made regular half-ho- trips to a point
juBt a quarter of a mile abeve the solid
earth. Then I hesitated. To go up in
a balloon was the one great desire of my
boyhood. I had done almost every-
thing else, and this last experience
would round my life exquisitely. When
I was quite young I was kicked over a
five-ra- il fence by a wild colt, who re-
turned my caresses with a very impres-
sive pair of heels. I have several times
been almost blown to pieces with gun-pswd-

that never-failin- g fascination
to every one in his teens. I have aimed
a rifle at a woodchuck, and missing him
Bent the ball within three inches of a
man's head. I have been on the water
in a small sail-boa- t, and been tipped
over. In a word, I have done a thou-
sand delightful things, all of which gave
my father and mother sleepless nights,
and made them feel that I was sure to
die an untimely death. But here was a
chance to add a new experience to my
life ; and, as I saw the immense Castle
in the Air swaying to and fro, all my
boyishness came back, and, in less time
than it takes to tell it, I was inside the
inclosare, and in a few minutes more in
the car of the balloon with Professor
Allen, the accomplished tpronaut.

The signal was given, and we. began
to rise. When we were about a hun-
dred feet up I would have given all I
posssssed to be safely on the earth again.
Instinctively I clutched the ropes, but
it did no good, for ropes and everything
else were all going up together. Pretty
soon I grew more courageous, and then
thoroughly enjoyed myself. It was
very cloudy, but I trot a ermrl
the whole city. The tops of the houses
were tar Deiow me, ana the church
steeples seemed slender as reeds. Just
tuen the Jfrotessor engaged my atten-
tion with some of his exploits, and when
next I looked I could see nothing. We
were in the mirlHln nf ,ini D.i v
man, the houses, the city, were wholly
hidden from view. We were out. of
sight ot land.

" How far tin firA WO rtrr.fu.an V"

"Only about a quarter of a mile," he
winwereu.

A Quarter nf a. iniia atmi.rlie ,m I

What if the balloon should bursfthrough
its utumga i n wnat snaps sbould 1
appear after dropninir twelve hundred
feot or more? This pleasant thought
would intrude itself. Only twelve hun--
uieu vertical ieei ; wen, tnat is not very
much, and yet if I should fall, I think
the coroner's jury would have no diffi-
culty iu discovering the cause of mv
death.

It was a very queer experience. Ilooked up ; nothing to be seen. I look-
ed round ; nothing to be seen. I looked
down ; nothing to be seen. I seemed
to myself to be as near nowhere as I
hope ever to get. The mist drifted by
me in a friendly sort of way, as if to
reassure me, and as though it wanted to
say!

My dear fellow, the Almighty is up
here iust as Ha in down tL v
clouds roll, and surge, and dash our
irague spray in obedience to the same
Will that governs the more solid ooean.
The Hand that holda vm, in ;t tmiin
when you walk the earth, is underneath
you when you have the clouds for your
companions.

Bo by degrees I grew accustomed to
ray new position, and sat quietly en-
joying not the scenery, but the situa-
tion, while the Professor told me of his
exploits in Paraguay in the service of
the army, and of his more recent ex-
periences as an reroaaut under the com-
mand of ynion generals. Away up be-
yond the reach of hostile bullets, glass
and note-boo- k in hand, he used to watch
the movements of the enemy. How
provoking it must have been to see a
little black object among the cloud,
and know that at every dress parade a
pair of shavp eyes were looking through
a powerful telescope, while a "chiel
takin' notes " would report to the enemy
what not even the most daring spy or
sharpshooter could discover.

Well, after awhile, desiring to see the
face of mortals once more, I indicated
my desire to return to the planet Slow-
ly we descended, and, just as on board
vessel you find your way through1 the
fog until the headland, which at first
seemed only a ghost, assumes tangible
and familiar shape, so I watched, the
steeples and tops of houses came into
view far below me, and in five minutes
more I jumped out of the baskot, and
wm conscious of a certain sense of relief

when I felt good m.ofhpr earth under
my feet.

My friend Laughton gave mo a tick-
et, certifying to tho fact of my exploit,
assuring my frionds that for tho lost
thirty minutes I had been far above the
planet, and I rushed home.

I had no sooner told my story at the
table than my plucky little wife said :

" Well, if you can go up in a balloon,
so can I."

" You ! Up in a balloon f " My eyes
were wide open,

" Tes, I, and up in a balleon I Why
not t After dinner I shall take a trip
to the moon, or as near to that very re-
spectable orb as I can got."

I supposed that she would regard mo
as a fit subject for a lunatic asylum
whon I told what I had done, but I
found she only envied me my exalted
position, and determined to go as much
higher as circumstances would permit.
Such is life, and such is woman.

I tried to reason with her, but who-
ever got the better '3f his wife in an
argument ? She had two reasons for to
every one against.
" If sho will she will, you may depend on't t

If she wont sh won't, and there i the end on'U"

These two lines are the battle cry of
freedom with the other sex, so I sub-
mitted with as good grace as I could
extomporarily master.

When we reched the roadstead where
the Castle in the Air was anchored the
sun broke through the clouds, and we
were assured by the professor that we
should have a splendid view. After
climbing into the car, and taking our
seats, the signal was given, and slowly
we began to leave the earth. This time
there were two persons who clutched at
the ropes, and our pulses ran up from
the normal seventy-tw- o into the nineties.
There were the houses far below pre-
senting their roofs and their chimneys
to break our fall in cose of aecident.
Tho sad thought was that we should
have to drop more than five hundred
feet in a straight line before wo could
even land on a chimney. We did not
seem to be going away from the earth,
but the earth appeared to be dropping
away from us. The elegant carriages of
Columbus Avenue looked small enough
to hang on one's watch-chai- n for charms,
and as for the human beings, the effect
of our elevation was very peculiar. We
saw them, ot course, greatly shortened.
They seemed to be not more than a foot
or eighteen inches 'long. . But when
they walked we could see the full length
of the stride. It was a very curious
Bight men only a foot long, taking
steps three feet in length. The old
seven-leagu- e boots seemed no longer a
mytn.

Pretty soon I caught the professor
emptying a huge sand-ba- g.

" What for, Bir '(" I said.
" To go up higher," he answered.
I looked at the little woman who sat

beside me, and said :

" "Higher
A nod in tho affirmative.
There's pluck, I said iu my heart, and

in half-a-minu-te we could look down
on the entire city, and far out into the
bay beyond the lower light, and upon
Brookline, Dorchester, Charlestown,
and, indeed, upon such a view that one
could hardly speak ; so impressed was
he with the the magnificence of the
great picture that lay far, far beneath
him. To say that we enjoyed it, after
the terpidation was over, is to speak in
fpt ble language. Who would not enjoy
sitting in the lap of a friendly cloud
and looking down upon miles on miles
of green pasture and throbbing city j

But all excitement must end, bo we
took an affectionate farewell of tho up-
per air, and of the mists that brushed
us, and soon stepped again upon the
planet, glad to have been for once " up
above the world so high."

The Coming Woman.
If the destiny of the coming woman is

to be one of business activity and equal-
ity with man, in tho question of earning
a living and amassing wealth, she must
have a better foundation for a constitu-
tion than eighteen-inc- h corsets and
thin-sole- d shoes will give.

She must rise up early in the morn-
ing, and run and skip in tho sun and
wind, and not be restrained by a vain
mother, who is afraid her little girl will
spoil her complexion.

She must play ba'L fly a kite, ulav tae
and run races with tho boys, regardless
of the admonitions of ed

aunts, not to be a " Tomboy."
She must learn to be useful in early

life, and, yes, sometimes, in a very se-
cluded corner of the house, she may
play doll, if she does not tell anybody !

At the age of ten years she must go to
school with her brothers, and learn to
cipher with the best of them.

She must enter college with as fair a
record as her brothers have, and not tar-
nish the bright prospects of her future
Dy taiiure iu any of the most diihcult
branches of education taken up in the
course. Corsets she must ignore, and
practice in the gymnasium will preclude
the possibility of a taper waist.

She must put away the vauities which
make up the sum of many women's
lives, and substitute hard, practical
common sense. She must strive to please
by wit ana intellectual conversation
more than by a simpering smile and
hon mots of fascinating nothingness.

She must be willing to work rather
than live in luxurious ease. In short, lite
will become an earnest fight as much to
her as to men. How many are there
wno line tne picture f

The Use of Earthquakes.
The usefulness of earthquakes was a

favorite Bubiect with the late Sir John
Herschel. Were it not for the changes
in the earth's crust which are constantly
being affected by the action of subter-
ranean forces, of which the earthquake
is the most active manifestation, there
can be no doubt that the action of the
sea beating upon the land, together with
the denuding power of rain, inevitably
cover the entirv earth with one vast
ocean. " nad the primeval world been
constructed as it now exists," says Sir
John Herschel, " time enough has elans
ed, and force enough directed to that end
has been in activity, to have long ago
aestroyea every vestige ot land. Mr,
Proctor shows most clearly the bpnefici- -

ent manner in whijh the restorative ac-

tion of the earth's subterranean forces is
arranged. Of course every upheaval of
the surface must bo accompanied or tal
lowed by a depression elsewhere. .

" On a comparison of the various ef-
fects, it has been found that the forces
of usheaval act on the whole more now.
erfully under continents, while the forces
of depression act most powerfully, (on
tne whole) under tne bea ot tne ocean
It seems as ifnature had provided against
the inroads of the ocean by seating the
earth's upheaving forces just where they
are most wanted.

AGRICULTURAL.

The Boston Cultivator notices the ar
rival in that citj of June and July fac-
tory cheese, from Hebron, McHenry
county, Illinois, in fine condition "and
good quality, as tasted.

The sweet corn canninrr factory at
South Paris, Maine, has this year 200
acres planted with sweet corn. The
proprietors expect to tut no 250,000
cans this season, against 80,000 last year.

The ITaywood fCal.) Advocate savs:
"John Mingcs, near Grayson, in the
San Joaquin valley, will send to market
from his ranch, this year four thousand
tons of wheat. This is over 133,000
bushels, and enough to keep a mill run-
ning for a year, and making one hun
dred barrels of flour per day."' Such
statements as this suggest the inquiry
whether there is not too much farming
done, and whether it would not be
policy for agriculturists to initiate
manufacturers in guaging production
by consumption and demand.

The English agricultural Darters are
lamenting over the almost entire failure
of the fruit crop in that country. It is
stated that the crop of apples, pears,
and even the smaller fruit?, is the small-
est ever known there. The cause is at-
tributed to the severe weather in March
and April, which is believed t have in
jured the trees and fruit buds. There
were heavy frosts later in the season,
which destroyed the blossoms on trees
that had escaped the winter. This pre-
sents a remarkable contrast with the
fruit crop in the United States, which
is one of unusual abundance.

Oil-Me- al for Cows and Calves
IX Summer. The following, which we
find in an exchange, accords so fully
with our own idea that we cannot with-hol- a

ov.r endorsement. Our experience
has convinced us that two quarts of
cotton seed oil cake meal fed daily to a
cow, on grass, will increase the flow of
milk one quart. Try it :

" hen cows are m prom., a little extra
feed in the shape of oil-me- al will be
amply repaid in the yield of milk and
butter. It must not be supposed that
because a cow is on pasture there is no
longer need for stimulating food. Tho
fact is, that with an ample supply of
grass, the appetite of the cow for meal
is quite as vigorous as during the win-
ter, when she was fed on hay. 'Cows
may be very profitably fed with a quart
each of oil-me- al morning and night.
They will lick it up from a trough, if it
is made sufficiently large, without
waste. When cows are not tied up at
night, a good plan of feeding them is to
have a square box for each cow, large
enough for her to put her nose in easily,
and six inches deep. Put the allowance
of meal in these boxes. They may be
scattered about the yard, at such a dis-
tance as will give each animal an oppor-
tunity to eat without beingdriven away
by others. Calves will soon show, iu
their improved appearance and hastened
growth, that oil-me- al is good for them
also. A small handful givuu them in
their pasture daily will push them for-
ward rapidly. It is well to use a small
tin pan to feed them with, and a few
minutes spent with this young stock
daily is not only an agreeable occupation,
but highly profitable ; for the more
regularly the owners attention is given
to his cattle, the sooner he will perceive
anything wrong, and be able at once to
remedy it ; and a daily visit is seldom
made unless there is some express pur-
pose in it. Let the purpose then be to
give them a little extra feed, and a
double benefit will result."

How the Large Pears are Raised.
Mr. O. F. B. Leighton, of Norfolk,

Va., has produced some of the largest
pears ever grown in this country. In a
late interview with this gentleman he
told us that he has now in bearing six
thousand trees, the most of them being
Bartletts, Louise Bonne do Jersey, and
Seckel. The soil upon which they are
grown is a stiff, blue clay, overlaying
sand to the depth of three or four feet.
In planting out pear trees, Mr. Leighton
digs a hole in the ' clay some two or
three feet deep, and sufficiently wide for
the roots to ramify, and then bores a
hole with a post augur through to the
sand. This augur hole and a small por-
tion of the excavation is filled with
sticks (cut brush) ; this forms a complete
underdrain. A soil to set the roots of
the trees in is composed of tide-wash- ed

muck, which is brackish, shell-lim- e, and
the surface or alluvial earth. The trees
grow with wondrous rapidity and pro-
duce such fruit as has astonished fruit-
growers everywhere. First premiums
have been taken far and near at. the
largest horticultural shows. Duchess
d'Angouleme were shipped to New York
last season from Mr. Leighton' s orchard
weighing over thirty ounces, or about
two pounds forty-eig-ht pears on an
average making a bushel. This fruit
brought 1 12 per bushel, just twenty-fiv-e

cents apiece for the pears. They re- -'

tailed at fifty cents each upon Broadway.
Mr. Leighton much prefers the stand-

ard to the dwarfs, and plants his trees
twenty-fiv- e feet apart each way. In a
portion of his orchard he has dwarfs
between the rows, but does not allow
them to remaim long enough to inter-fer-n

with the full development of the
staiuUr Is. Decomposed bone is used to
revive the standards when they appear
to be falling into a decline, and works
to perfection. Tho bones are broken up
into small pieces and put into boxes or
barrels, with alternate layers of wood
ashes, and kept moist until they are
thoroughly decomposed. HorticulturUt.

Robinson Crusoe's Island. Frof.
Agassiz gives an interesting account of
the Island of Juan Fernandez at the
present day. It is inhabited by some
twelve persons, including children. They
have good poultry and vegetables, splen-
did beef, and can get goats by climbing
after them, for the wild goats are still
numerous there, and flocks of hundreds
of them may be seen upon the mountains.
The island is about ten or twelve miles
long by four in breadth ; the shores
mostly precipitous, and the mountain
ridges three thousand .feet in height.
The water around the island is deep, and
the whole appearance is as if there had
once been au extensive island with a
splendid rugged chain upon . it ; that
suddenly the bottom kad been knocked
from under all except this patch of ten
miles by four, and all but this patch had
sunk into the sea. Valleys and moun-
tain spurs and gentle slopes are all cut
off by this precipitous edge, and there
are but few places on the island where a
landing can be effected.

At the recent meeting of the Scientific
Association in Dubuque, Iowa, a lady
was the first to present and read a paper.
It was suggestive and logical.

Progress In Jnpnn.
If any one doubts the astonishing re-

vival among the Japanese in the direc-
tion of aocepting tho conditions of West-
ern civilization, let him be convinced
by the fact that on the 12th day of last
June, the first Japanese railway was
opened between Yokohama and Sinaga-w- a.

The scene, as the first train moved
smoothly put of the Yokohama station,
must havo been picturesque in the ex-
treme. Englishmen worked the engine,
and managed the train as conductors j

but the freight was made np of Venturous
natives, who grinned from every win-
dow on the gaping crowd of thoir swar-
thy, squaro-ftice- d countrymen, assembled
in multitudes to witness the marvel.
Among the passengers were daimiosand
high officials ; indeed, his excellency the
prime-minist- er had intended to mark
the event by making the perilous jaunt
in person, but, being delayed by affairs
of state, was unceremoniously loft be-

hind. The shrill whistle made the Ja-
panese gazers laugh, while the rattle of
the wheels and the puffing of the engine
rather staggered their equanimity. The
cars were, after the fashion of English
" carriages," divided into compartments
of first, second, and third class ; so, while
the English are gravely considering the
expediency of changing their system for
the American, the Japanese must as yet
be content with the confessedly inferior
English method. The Japaneso road
has a narrow gaugo, and it is said that
the construction of the line which is
but a brief one was less costly per mile
than tho English railways were. Where
a railway has been successfully laid
down and put in operation in a country
hitherto ignorant of such a blossing, it
of necessity carries with it almost every
material element of modern civilization.
The success of the first
lino gives a start to many others; pres-
ently, the Oriental Britain, as Japan, by
reason of its insular position and con-
tiguity to the continent, has been called,
will be crossed and recrossed by rail-
ways ; and, as the Japanese are a deft
and skilful people, manufactures and
commerce will grow rapidly along the
lines. Telegraph-line- s there are already
between Yokohama, Sinagawa, and Yed-d- o,

and the Japanese have been very
busy of late constructing arsenals and
building a navy and merchant marine.
This vast chango from the state of
flings described even by recent travel-
lers, is perhaps partly d e to the concen-
tration of power, ecclesiastical and po-
litical, in the hands of a single ruler, in-

stead of its division into the priestly
sovereignty of the mikado, the secular
sovereignty of the tycoon, and the feuda-

l-like local sovereignty of the various
daimios, or grandees. These are now all
centred in the hands of the mikado, who
compelled the tycoon to abdicate, and
pensioned off the daimios in compensa-
tion for the loss of their political power.

Woman's Work.
The daily routine of inevitable work

which falls upon the wifo who would
keep home comfortable aud pleasant is
so tedious and wearying to most women
that it is a cruelty and folly to demand
any more from them. " Man's work is
from sun to sun, but woman's work is
never done," is one of those true old
sayings which demonstrates itself to ev-

ery observer. Where human beings live
dirt accumulates with amazing rapidity;
dirt that enemy of comfort, breeder of
unmentionable insects, generator of pes-
tilence and death needs to be constant-
ly purged with broom and duster, with
soap, and hot water, with scrubbings,
and Bcourings, and washings, until the
woman is disgusted with tho petty cares
and toils, the weary steps and frequent
distractions of house-keepin- g, and is not
to be blamed if she longs for more agree-
able, less monotonous and better paid
employment.

But what shall she do ' Is there any
trade or employment under the sun that
is not monotonous i Does not every man
who works, from the preacher to the
street-sweepe- r, need to do the same thing
day alter any, until facility ana ease in
doing them is acquired ; and when he
has reached this point, does he not need
to continue doing the same thins every
day, that he may earn a living by his
work? This constant and unvarying
repetition is very worrying to woman,
because of her extreme nervous suscep
tibility ; ber nature demands variety and
frequent change. The records of insane
asylums show that too much monstony
of work cr thought is a frequent cause of
insanity in woman. There is certainly
no profession which gives such variety
of occupation, and is so capable of being
made by a woman ot taste and cultiva-
tion agreeable and pleasant employment,
as the profession of housekeeping. The
poorest woman may benefit society by
faithfully doing her duty here and the
richest ah ! there is scarcely a limit to
ner possibilities. !

A $1,000 Railroad Bond, with com
pound interest tor thirty years, at seven
per cent., will amount to ,ii2.jo,
Write to Chas. W. Hassi.er, No. 7 Wall
St., New York.
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Two or thre doses of Sfteridan'i Cavalry
Condition t'owdtrt will cure a horse of any
common cough or cold, and the very worst
c.ises may be cured In a lew weeks. W e kuow
this from experience.

Two or three doses ot Sheridan' Cavalry
Condition Powdertil cure a horse of any
com inon cough or cold, aud the very worst
ca-e- s may be cured la few weeks. We know
this from experience.

Vkoetadlk Pulmonary Balsam "doubt
less tba best cough medicine in the world."

A Word in Season. Health is a
blessing, which comparatively bnt tew
enjoy in all its fullness. Thoso endowed
by nature with robust frames and vigor-
ous constitutions should be careful not
to triflo with the precious boon.

When wo enter the seasons of periodic
fevers, tho increased heat of the sun ab-
sorbs a miasma which pervades tho air
we breathe. The evil is inextinguish-
able ; our duty to guard against it im-

perative I Fortunately for those whose
lot is cast in low marshy districts or new
dealings, nature provides a cure nnd
preventive. Dr. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters are endowed with
raro prophylactic or disease-preventi-

powers,-an- d as an onnco of prevention
is worth n pound of cure," should bo
taken in the full vigor of health, so as
to fortify the system against the assault
of summer disease, and thus secure in
their g, strengthening, restor-
ative and antiseptic virtues, a remedy
aud defence against atmospherio poison.

Symptoma of Liver Complaint and of
Some of the Dl6eatea.Prodn.ccd by It.
A sallow or yellow color of kin, or yellow-

ish brown spot on face and other parts of
body ; dullness nnd drowsiness with frequent
headache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in
inoutb, dryness of tliruut, and imernnl heat ;

palpitation, in many casesadrr teasing coti(b,
with soro throat, unsteady appetite, a raining
of food, and a choking sensation in throat,
distress, heaviness, or bloated or lull
about stomach and sides, pain in sides, back
or breast, and about shoulders ; colic, pain
and soreness through bowels, with beat ; con
stipation, alternating with ireiticnt attacks of
diarrhoa ; piles, llntnlencc, nervousness, cold-

ness of extremities; rush of blood to head,
with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness of
hubs, especially at night ; cold chills alterna

ting with hot flashes, kidney nnd urinary
; female weakness and irregularities,

with dullness, low spirits, unsociability and
gloomy forebodings. Only a few of the above
symptoms are likely to be present in any c ite
at one time. All w ho usallr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery for Liver Complaint and
its complications are loud in its praise. Sold
by all druggists everywhere. 601

" Can't no Without it." This is what tho
Pttifre and horse car companlrs. livery-fctulil- e

keepers, members of the lurf, imd n'l croonis
nod trainers say or thu Mustaiiij Liniment.
I Iict " can't uo nituout it." Aim wuy r Be
cause it inlhlliljly reduces the external swell
ings, iVc, wliien, under various names, impair
thu usefulness aud value of the king of quad- -
upcrts, aud also because, for surulus, strums,

frails and other Injuries to which horse-Hus- is
able, it is tne most trustworthy preparation

iu the market. Yet these recoinmeudationg
comprise only a vortiou ot its claims to pub
lic coundeuee. JJurinir a period ol more than
sixteen years, It has been recognized as a spe-
cific for many of the most agonizing disorders
wuitu atuiet the Human lamily bucu as rueu-mutis-

gout, neuralgia, lumbago, tiedoloreux,
sore throat, earache, toothache ; and likewise
as a peerless aptilieatlou lor cuts, bruises,
burus aud seaMs.

The Pwrest and Sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in tho world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York. It is absolutely
pure and meet. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-
cians have decided it superior to any of
the ether oils in market.

CniiisT.VDORO'g Excklsior Hair Dt B utandi unri
valled and alone, ltd meiito have been universally
acknowledged that it would be a supererogation to
descant ou them any further nothing can beat it.

Flaog's Instant Rrukf ha utooil twenty years'
st. Id warranted to give immediate relief to all

Rheumatic. Neuralgic, Head, Ear and Hack aches,
or money retunded.

Best ami Oldest Family Medicine. San- -

ford'a Liver lnvtgorator.A purely Vegetable Cathartic
and Tonic for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility,

Billone Attacks, and all derangements of
Liver, Stomach and Bowel. Ask your Druggist for it.
teieare of imitations.

EMINKVT Me OP Science hnve discovered that
elactricil V and maenettstnare devclnnod in the srstein
from the iron m the blood, i'his accounts for the de- -

Diiny, tow spirits, ana lack oi energy a person loel
when this vital eUnient becomes reduced. Tho Peru
vian Svrtln; a Droloxide of iron, sunnlies the blood
with its iron clement, and is Ihe only form in which it
u possioie tor it to enter the circulation.

Deliberate Suicide.
Not for a single day, can a Cauch be safely neglect

ed in this climate. Without deiuy resort to ll.w.K's
llos'RT fir llnKKiim'X n and Tar. This balsamic veg.
etuble preparation extinguishes a Cough, or cures a
told, with unexampled rapidity.

Pike's Toothacha Drops cure Toothache in one ntin- -

nte. Sold by all ilraggists at li cents.

Natural Decay Protect the System.
The human body i a machine, and thor el'ore cannot

enduro ierover; but. like a watch, or a scwlnji ma

chine, it will lat much lonper If properly
and duly repaired, than It' no paini wtrc taken to koep
it in order. The ffreat object of every one who desire a

a long and healthy life should be to put his body ) a
condition to resist tho influence ky
which we aro all more or loss surrounded ; and no

and corrective at present known so effective-
ly answer thix purpose as the vitaliiinj? elixir which,
under the unpretending name of Hostetter's Stomach
Hitter, has been for more thaa twenty years the
sldndard tonic of America. In crowded c. ties, where

the atmosphere is contaminated with the effluvia la-

teparable from large popula'ionn ; in marshy region?,
where the sogtry soil reeks with mia?ma ; on the p ral
lies and in the forests, where every fall the air is taint-
ed with exhalations from rotting weeds and traces,
or decomposing leaves In thort, in every locality
where malaria exists, this powerful vegetable antidote
s urgently needed. Fever and ague, bilious fevers,

dysentery, congestion of the liver, jaundice, rheuma-
tlsm, and all diseases which are generated by infected
air, impure water, or sudden changes of temperature,
may be averted by ttrcngthcniug and regulating the
system in advance with Hostetter's Hitter?. Autumn
is always a season o peril, especially to weak, uep-
tible otganizatlons. Even the more vigorous are apt
to be in some measure depreMcd by the humid atmos-
phere, loaded with deleterious jrasfct.fi produced by eg-

otablo decay. The fall is a period of the Tar when
the renovation and regulation of tho living machine
is peculiarly important, and the Bitters thou Id there-
fore be taken dailv at this critical season.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been cured oi
that dread disease, ConmiupUou, by a simple, remedy,
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers tho
nuMMis f cure. To all who desire !t. he will ser.d
copy of the prescription (lieo of charge), with
the dhi'ClioiM for prt i:iriuir and the -- &ine, which
they will tind a jsi'kk Curb oi Cuxai'MPTiost, Ath-Uk- ,

IlKONCHiTitL, &;c, Parties wishing thu pre.ciipliou
will please auui;fci

R-- 1 . EDWARD A. WILSON,
194 Pcun Hi.. Williamaburuh. N. Y.

lll'ILDEHS. and nil who rnntemnlate buildinir,J) fthouldreiid Htamp to A. J. Uickm-f- l & Co., 27 War-ru- n

St., New York, tor their new Illustrated Catalogue
of new aud valuable book on carpentering & building.

SK.li t Airr-nt- profits per week, will prove it.
or forfeit tttt. New articles l

July lh. Samples sent free to all Adilroi-- T. W
VALt.MINE, lloi 371, Jerej City. New Jursey.

AVUITEU-Airen- ts t Kinross for our Dollar
M Paper. A two dollar Engraving given to
very .uujeriber ; a rare cuunce. Address

B. 1). RL Uoston, Mass.

DVRI.VU the Las Mouth more than VM new
Claims, from nearly all F the United

fitat... havo been received lor collection, by J. V.
FKL'EAt'i'K, Attorney at Law, Columbia, Lancaster
Co.. Pa.

CnT 1"a IT?!? C Desiring to secure the ben-fl-jUI I J J O elltsof the late Homestead
Law, will learn something of advantage bv aJdre.a-in- g

M. D. PLOWEtt, AuJuduBt ti .aural of Minuek.ia,
Sr. Vwl, Mix.1.

F. AUSTIN, Mineral Surveyor,
Advances mener to develop properties showing good
Miuaral li uicalions. Address him,

801 Oermanton n Avenue, Philadelphia, 1'aT

A New Colony in Kansas !

At " SKIDDT." la Nesl.o Valley, on MISSOURI,
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY.

Under the auspices of the NATIONAL 11CREAU
OF MIGRATION.

WH. P. T0ML1SS0N, Local AfeM.
THE AMERICAN COLONIST AND HOMESTEAD

JOCkNAL. containing maps, with full particulars us
to the Organltatloa or the Colony, the Lands, Produc-
tions, Climate. Wood, Water, etc., tENT FREE, on
application to 8. R. Willi, gec'y N. 11. or Migruilon,
H Broadway, New York.

Tor Bor.iity of Potlnh, Saving Labor, Clean
llness, Durability A Choapneso, Unequaled.
. HFWAITK OK Wlll.TMl.t-- : IHITTHI. Tim.T r1hf
itriTncn, Imt rpctnl'ling our in sliite and color oi" wrapper
lntemlcil to deceive.

TICK msiMi 81 3 mi.wil l nri.K, f..r utore dcaViV
, nt twelve nnt per pnuml twenty. Ave firnl flu?

pouml lioxe "I'luper than ftuy other U.ttk Polish for
both m i;.'

Tl.K PMTXfl Rt t !.rRFIt TFtrtLN t Hlinrpontn
Chcnn nnH ImrnMc uprrcplroothpr:irtlcW-Mo- purpose,

TIIK ItlSIMi MX lll.Uk I.Ktll LI HUH A ('Oil. Fnraxtffc
ttpnrlnpB nnd ir.:.rlt1ncrv, I.ats pit tlmoo as Innjf as oil
lUone. Si U. nnrt MJ t. boxen, 10 cents pur 11), Try It,

MORSE BROS., Prop'ro., Canton, Mass.

Q?fW REWAItD.-A- II book nnrt mnjmrlne rnn-T- 'f

9 M f vawr pond your nrtirrss immediately to
S'tfth's roUnr Mazaztne, Now York. Very important.

Teachsr'i and Chorister's List

or ins
NEWEST AM) JJEST MUSIC HOOKS.

Tho new and Famous Church Music Cook,

! I THE STANDARD ! !

By h. O. EMERSON and II. R. PALMER.

IN snerr? ennnnt be qurstinnod. Tn brniity anr!
TaH-i- oi niH-i- U!iurp:i--ed- . I'oi Choir.-- , Convent-
ion-, and WinjMnjf Citi'm. Price, 11.3U; MJ.V) per
dnzt.ii.

! M itUMXJ BlfltlUS !

I.ctall Die SaHfitt!i School, try It. It's Sparkling
(Inns i,l" NniigH will be appreciate A by every child,
l'nce, 36 rente.

Jut I'ublhhrd, the Mrilliant

(jr Ill!-- of Mtl'IUlSH !

S25 large pngei , full of tho best tUrnuss Music I

rricc, w.w.

! PILGRIM S HARP !

For Sorlfrl Itrlffrlottt Meetings, a rwrrert Multttm in
Parvo. Very 1ik nuninei-o- t the bent iu I'rlctt,
to cent pi.

Thf above boook dent, pot-pal- for tht ret nil prico,
with the e xn ption ot 1 HK tandaiui, peri in en t opifi
of which will bo mailed (post-paid- ) lor tno present
for

OMVEU DITSON & CO., Itntilon.
C11AS. II. Ull'sON & t'd., Icw Vork.

mUH IN THE BLOOD

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Sintp, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
tvith the, blood as the, simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Viru Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in, the hlojtd, and
cures "a thousand ills," simjily
by Toning up, In vigorating and,
Vitalizing the. System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and tvaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver ('om-2lai- nt,

liropsy, Chronic liiar-rhra,Hoi- ls,

Nervous Affect ions,
Chills tnd Pevers, Humors,
IjOss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys anil
JUadtler, Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the sistem . JSeing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding relic-
tion, but tire permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and neut
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been changed
by the use of this remedy, from,
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, anil
happy men and women: and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that, each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.

I'amplilot Free.

J. P. DINS3IORE, Proprietor,
No. 36 SET ST., NEW YORK.

Sold by Druggist, generally.

Shot Guns. $40 to S3UI. D.uhlo Shot
Guns, $ lo Slid. Sint-l- e Ouu", $3 lo tiu. Kincs, $8
to Hi. Revolvers, Sti to Sii. Send Stamp rok 1'kice-l,lgT- .

Army Hunt, Recolvtre, frc. bought of tradedfor.

THEA-NECTA- R

13 A PURE
IltiA.ClC TEA.

with the Ore en Tea Flavor. The
be-- t Tea Imported. For tale
everyirhere. And tor sale whole'
sale only hy the Great Atlull
tic ami Pacific Ten to.. No.
m Fullon St., aud Cburch
(I., New Vnrlc. f. U. Ik.I. SSU.
Send tor r Circular

lllla OUT
CUT ani send 25 cents for a ticket and draw a

Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano
or some article of value. No blanks. Six tickets f 1,

Address PACKARD & CO., Cincinnati, O.

3 xsEcisiirrts,
which cost $135.00, sent on receipt of 10 cents. Ad'
uteu Ul. IiL.J Aill.N, SI. Louis, Mo,

, PER WEEK and expenses paid. Wewa li
a reuauie agent in every couhtv in Hie J
.V Address llunsnu Hivrh Wikt: in. !r
oxaiucu i.uue, A. i M or Chicago, 111.

. lloncatf energetic men and women can
have plea-a- prolltable work ; no risk or cupital.
n rue to 11. L. Uasliuga. 1 Liudall ot. Boston. Maa.

IMIE BOYS' OAJETTK.onlyy cent,, year. 8 nd
a. .lump tor specimeu to 4.x. M.lltms, llaiuiitosi.o.

f 1IOAH FI.AVUKH-FO-R CASINO. --Ma
V domestic tobacco eqrjd to Havuna leeX .V'Pd lor
tree circular, it. L. C JilBS, li Court ai ttugu.o, N. V

ft K -r-VALlIABLJ?-8en(l three-ren- t ..tamp for
Kj.rxr particulars. LOBsON, UYE lX
8t. Louis, Mo.

AUENT8 Wanted. Agent, make mora money at
us Uiau auythiug ele. Particulars tree

u bnnio Co-- Fin . An rueilrtun, PorUaud, Me

Viiiescnr Hitter are not a vile Fancy Drink.
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refv.se
Liquor, spiced, and sweetened to pleafe the
taste, c.iHcd ' Tonic.' " Appetisers," "Restorers,
&c, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, mrtele from the native roots,
and herbs oft 'nliforiiia, free fmmnli Alcoholic Siimuhnts.
They are the Great Hlood Purifier "and a p

Principle, a Perfect Renovator aud InviRorator of tho
System, carrying olf all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood lo a healthy condition, enrichiug it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in then
results, s:ife and reliable in all forms of disease.

Ni Prriinn can take 1hrnc Hit trra accord-
ing to direction, and remain lng utiweil, provided
their bones are not destroyed bv mineral poisen ornthet
mens, and th? vital organs wasted beyond the poiui
of repair.

DyHppmin or liiflicr-Mlnti- . Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Cough, Tightness of the Che .t, Iii
siness. Sour Kructations nf the Stomach, Had Tasta
tn the Momh, Hilious Attacks, palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the lains, Pnmin the regions ot
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offspring of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has tin equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lencthv advertisement.

For Frimilo Comtiinlutft in vom.fi or old.
married or sinole, at the dawn of womanhood, or tho
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Iiifljiiiiiiinrory nn;l C faroiilo Rlieu
mntltfiti aud Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hilious,
KennttMt and interinmeut revers, diseases ol tno
Biood. l.iver. Kidncv and Bladder, these Bitters have
been mot successful. Such Diseases are caused bw

itiated Wood. wh;ch is ceneraHv nroducvd bv derange
ment nf the Digestive Omans.
Thy aro n Ueiuie l'nrgnilve n well tin
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-i- b

as a powerliH nient hi rrPieviiig Congestion or luftam
mat i on ot the L.:ver and Visceral Organs, aud in llmoii'
Diseases.

For Skin DlflcnKCfl, Erupt-ions.- . Tetler. Salt- -

Rheum, lllotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring worms, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes. Ery-
sipelas. I tcli, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases df the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle io
such cases witl convince the most incredulous of theii

rative effects.
CKailH 1C Vltl.'ltt'fl ltlmt.l 1,on0,.-- r ,

find its impurities hurtin ' through the skin in PimnW
Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when von find it nh.
structtd and sluish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelinus will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful 1 houmiiut t proclaim Vinhgar Bit-tkr- s

the most wonderful Invigorani that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin. Tape. uikI other Worm. Turkmr in
the systesn of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished ptivsioL
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
ami whose body is exempt from the presence of worms,
t is not upon the herlthv elements oi the hodv th.t

worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed thee living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Hit
ters.

Meehiuitcnl Diseases. Persons engaged in
aints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type setters.

!d beaters, and Miners, as thev advance in life,
e subiect to par.flv-ii- of the BohvIs. 'Co guard against
his take aldose of Wai.kkk's Vinegar Bitters ouch

or twice a week, as a Preventive.
Itilioiirt, Krmittciif, ami Intermit lentVvrrt. which are so nreralent in the vallevs of nr

real rivers throughout the United States, especially
ln:;e of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-lee-

Cumberland. Akaiwas. Red. Color.idn. Knn
Rio (Irande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rtfrni-ok-

Jatntfs, and many others, with their vast tributa
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
aud Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons ol
unusual heat aud dryness, are invariably accompanied

y extensive ueraugemcnis oi tne stomach and liver, and
ther abdominal viscera. There are alwavsmnrenr Im

obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
f the stomach, and treat tornor of the bowels, homv

c!oi:?ed up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat
ment, a purs itive, exerting a poweiful influence upol
these various organs i esentially necessary.' There is

n caiiiarnc nr tne purpose equal to u. J. walkkk s
fiNK(.AK Hittkrs. as they will snecdilv remove tha '

dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions ol

te liver, and cenerallv restoring the healthv functions
f the digestive organs.
Scrofula, or Kliiir'ft TCvil. White Rwelllnir

Uicers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, ScrofuUui
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In thess, as in all other constitutional Dis- -

ises, WAi.KkK's ViNKG R HiTTitKs have shown their
lreat curative powers in lh must obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker' California Ylnrirnr Bittern
act on all these case m a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood lh?y remove the cause, and byresolvmt; away
the cifects of the intlainmatioti (the tubercular deposit
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The uronertlra of Dr. Wai.krr'c Vinegar
Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, i.ax.uive. Diuretic, Sedative, Counier-Irri- -

ant. Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aurrlvut aud mild Laxative nronerties oi

Dtt. Walkku's Vinkciar Bittkks are the best safe-
guard iH all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
thoir balsamic, hcallnc:, aud soothing properties protect
the huiim:" of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain iu the nervoui system, stomach, aud bowels,
either from umammation, wiiki, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Coui.lcr-lrnt.m- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, cor recti a"d regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents fr the cure of
lilious rever, rever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body airnliiut tllNease by puri
fying all its fluids with Vinhgar Bitters. Ino epi
Hemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves arc rendered disease-proo- f by this great iuvig
orant.

Ulreptlonfl.T-Tak- e of the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and tuka

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
I WALKER, PropV. li. II. McUONALDdt CO..
Druggists and Gen. San Fra..ciscoand New Yorlj

?- SOLD BY ALL DRUOGISTS & DEALERS,

AGENTS WANTED FOR.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE'S
campaign book, with lives of tlie candiiHtm and )eali:i': men nf
ulliiarlict. Twenty Stcrl Portrait. Five to We,,f.v Ijoll'ir. a
ilnif rini ilv sn,l v I !. Writ.' and we. l'urtii'uUr. f,ee.
WolU'HlXUTO.V.'DL'lSTIN a CO., Hartford. Couii.

Heallliful Climate, Free Homes. Good Markets.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD otTers for sale Us Land Iu Ccutral aud
Wcateru Htuucaota, embracing: 1. Tbe best of
Wheat Land; i. Excellent Timber for the Mill, the
Farm and the Fire; 3. Rich Prairie Pasturage and
Natural Meadow, watered by cliar Lakes and running
streams In a Healthful Climate, where Fever and
Ague are unknown.

Gralu can be shipped hence by luko to market as
cheaply as from Eastern Iowa or Central Illinois. Cars
now run through these Lands from Lake Superior to
Dakota. Price of lund close to track $1.0(1 to $3.00 per
aero; further away !.50 to J4.00. SEVEN YEARS
CREDIT; Warrantee Deeds; Northern Pacific

Bomltt. sow selling at par. received for land at Sl.lv.
No other unoccupied Lands precut such advantaged
to settlers.

SOLDIERS under tho New Law (March. 1872) get ICO

acres FREE, near the railroad, by one and two years'
residence.

Transport at Ion at Reduced Rates fur-

nished from all principal points East to purchasers of
Railroad Lands, and to Settlers on Government Home-
steads. Purchasers, their wives and children car-rl- ed

free over the Northern Pacific Road. Now is
the time for Settlers and Colonies to get Railroad
Lands and Government Homesteads close to the track.

Send lor Pamphlet containing full information,
map and copy of new Homestead Law. Address

LAND DEPARTMENT. NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD, ST. PAUL, MINN.,

0,' 13 Fifth Ave., cor. Nlnlh St., New York.

THE! CONFESSIONS OF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published tor the benefit ol young sua and other,

who sulfur ft iu Nervous Debility, etc., .upplytng tai
MlAjiaor kimoii. Written by one who cured hint-se-

and tent tree on receiving a post-pai- d direuteJ
envelope. Address NATHANIEL MAI FAIR. Brook
lyn. N. Y. .

DR. WHITTIER. PITTSBURGH, Pa.
Longest engaged, and most successful puyskuui of tue
age. ConsultarJou or pamphlet free. Call sr write.
J ust published for benefit of young men who surfer fn a
Nervousness, Debility, ate., a treatise of at panes, to t
itsmvi : a book of ttou pages, illustrated, for in cnU.

Ovtolmr lrti


